
 

Calvin “Cal” Whitmore started bowling in 1940 in a high school league. Two years later, he 

joined his first ABC sanctioned league. In 1949 he became a member of the Moline Bowling Association 

board of directors. He later served as president of the association for the 1954-55, 1955-56 and 1956-57 

seasons and has been an active member on the board as a past president. He also served as secretary of 

the Moline Major League for nine years and president of the Sportsmen’s League for 13 years. 

 Cal was elected as the very first president of the John Deere Interplant Bowling Association and 

served in this role for 16 years. In 1982, Cal was elected to the American Bowling Congress board of 

directors. He served on the Tournament Prize Committee, Rules and Education Committee and the ABC 

Legal Committee. He bowled his first ABC tournament in 1950, in Columbus, Ohio. Cal also regularly 

attended Illinois Bowling Association meetings and has bowled in several IBA tournaments and Illinois 

Senior tournaments. 

 Outside of Illinois, Cal has been a member of the Tri-City Classic League in Davenport since 1951. 

He has served as secretary-treasurer of this league since 1954. Cal has also served on the Davenport 

Bowling Association as a board member and as president for the 1980-81 season. He was elected to the 

Davenport Bowling Association Hall of Fame in 1981. In addition to serving on several boards, Cal has 

written a weekly bowling column for the Dispatch since 1977. 

 Over the years Cal has compiled a high average of 195, a high series of 743 and a high game of 

290. Some of Cal’s tournament accomplishments include two Moline – East Moline Bowling Association 

doubles championships, coming in 1964 with partner Al Vermeulen (1331) and 1969 with Joe Senatra 

(1287). He was the scratch all-events champion of the MEMBA in 1951 with an 1827 total and 1966 with 

an 1820 total. He had the high scratch game of the 1958 tournament and also had the high scratch 

series of 673 in the Rock Island City Tournament in 1955. Cal has been a member of the winning team of 

the Central Illinois Tournament in Springfield on three occasions. In 1950, Cal finished second in the 

Cornbelt Singles Tournament in Burlington, Iowa. He had the high game of 277 in the 1971 John Deere 

Tournament and, in 1987, Cal teamed up with Penny Spaulding to win the Iowa State Tournament 

scratch doubles championship. Overall, Cal Whitmore has been a great ambassador for bowling for 

many years. 


